
Overview 
Staffing 101 Group is on the way to becoming one of the most successful recruitment firms in the staffing 
industry, placement-by-placement.  With a strong focus on the fundamentals, we strive to be the best at 
developing and nurturing relationships, as well as keeping our clients knowledgeable and informed…hence the 
name Staffing 101 Group! 

Staffing 101 Group is a deep rooted temporary and executive search firm that recruits and manages all aspects 
of the staffing process, ideally making us a one-stop shop for recruitment and pay-rolling services. 
Our core competences are: 

Whatever your needs may be, Staffing 101 Group will always have you covered 

Why Staffing 101? 
Staffing 101 Group separates itself from other Staffing firms by delivering superior customer service, delivering 
top notch talent and always meeting deadlines. While Staffing firms can be rigid with their terms/conditions, we 
are very flexible so we can match the needs of our clients as no two clients are the same. 

- We offer 24/7 availability to put clients at ease knowing someone is always on the job.  
- We offer onsite support so managers are free to do what they need to do and not worry about  

                 monitoring temp staff. 
- We know our clients and their business so second interviews aren’t necessary 
- Someone didn’t show up  for work; we will have an employee on site within 2 hours 

 - We treat your business as if it’s our own 

We’ve staffed temporary projects for companies that have ranged from 2-3 to over 1000 candidates. 
 - Retail associates across NYC filling over 500 positions for the Black Friday weekend. 
 - Last minute fills due to call outs for clerical, light industrial and events. 

Our Executive Search team fills the most difficult roles for companies in very time sensitive formats such as  
 - A call center manager for an international company branching into the US.   
 - A sales executive with experience specializing in medical devices and orthopedics.   

We’re transparent, accountable and most importantly, we care (and we really mean it!!!). 
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                     www.staffing101group.com  

CAPABILITY STATEMENT 
“Redefining staffing one placement at a time”

NIGP CODES:

95200 Human Services

91880 Personnel/Employment Consulting Services

96127 Employment Agency and Search Firm

96171 Talent Agency Services

96269 Personnel Services, Temporary

NYC MBE CERTIFIED

POINT OF CONTACT:

Raymond Aviles Jr. 

224 West 35th Street Suite 1205 New York, NY 10001

Office: 929-380-7089

Cell: 917-396-6368

Email: ray@staffing101group.com

    Executive Search 
    - Human Resources 
    - Accounting/Finance 
    - Back Office/Payroll 
    - Distribution/Logistics 
    - Food & Beverage 
    - Hospitality/Retail

    Temporary Staffing  
    - Clerical/Office Support 
    - Retail 
    - Hospitality/Event Staff 
    - Light Industrial/Warehouse     
    - Construction 
    - Call Center 

    Payroll Services 
    - Full tax compliance 
    - All insurance/workers comp covered 
    - Pay Cards/Direct Deposit options 
    - Pay weekly or bi-weekly 
    - We issue W2's 
    - Complete back-office support
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